
Dec1sion No.. ? 7 f~ ~ f-: 

BZFO~ TEE :aAILRO.AD COVMI<:"-SION OF TEE SUZE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter or the Applicat10n or ) 
PUBLIC "O".rII.ITIES CALIFOP.~'f!.A. CORPORA.~ION ) 
to Sell and Convey a Water Sy$t~ to ) 
the CITY ~F ;.F.CATA.. ) 

BY TEE COJlOO SS ION: --
OPINION JU~ ORDER 

Application No. 19760 

I~ th1s application the Rail=~ad Comc1ss1o~ is asked ~o make 

its order authorizing Puolic Utilities Cal1~orn1a Corporation, herein

after re:erred to as the Com~any, to sell a:d convey 1ts water works 

and system located in and about the City of Arcata, to the City or 

Arcata, hereina~ter referred to a~ the City. 

Public Utilities California Corporation is a corporation 

organized u:der the laws ~f the State ot Ca11tornia end engaged 1n 

o~erat1ng public utility propert1es i~ nnmerous locations witbin the 

state, including a public utility water works and system l?cated in 

an~ serv1ng the City or Arcata and Vicinity_ The records of the 

Commission show that the company acquired the water systen, dur1ng 

1928, from Union ~ater Company, pursua~t to authority granted by the 

Co~ss1on by Dec1~1on No. 20201, dated September 6, 1928, and issued 

in making such acquiz1t1on, $79)000.00 ot its common capital stock. 

The ~resent application chows that by an agreement dated Decem-

ber 22, 1934, a copy ot which is attache~ to the application as Ex

hibit ffA.", the company bas agree' to 5011 its Arcata water system to 

the City or Arcata. In general~ the proper~1es to oe sold include 

the land and fixed physical properties comprising the water ~orks and 

$~$tem serv1ng the C1ty or Arcata and vicinity, inclu~ine among other 

th1ngs allot the tixed physical assets which the .Union Water Company, 
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a Ca1itornia corporation, conveyed to PUblic Utilities calitorD1~ 

Corporat1on, a calitornia corporation, by two deeds dated october 26, 

1928 (recorded. November 22~ 1928 in Book lee ot Deeds~ pag8S 306 and 

313~ respeetively, or the ~eeords or the County ot Hamboldt), with 

additions and bette~ents made thereto, less reti:r~ents and less 

equipment detached trom said systen and not now in service thereon, 

and inclu.ding all land, rights ot: way, easements, distributing system.s, 

buildings, reservoirs, wells, tanks, ~ipes in plaee, ditches, hydrants, 

meters 11l place, mach1nerY'~ p'Olll!)S, and wate= rights, which are now used 

in said water system., e.:I.d all ot the C.,mpe.:lY1's maps~ charts, reports 

and engineering de. te. or every kind. and character relating to said A:r-

cata water works and systen, it: any eXist, and also all accounts re

ceivable tor water tur~ished to customers and all :aterial and s~ 

plies, otfice and shop equipment, tools and automobiles but expressly 

excluding cash, account books and records, other t~ those mentioned 

above. 
under the terms ~r the agreement the consideration to be paid 

tor the properties 1z the sum o~ $72,969.00, s~bject to certain ad

justments tor accounts receivable, material and zu~pliez and other 

items. The ameunt or the considerat1on 1s alleged to represent the 

value ot the p=opert1es as or Way 1, 1934, as determined by a board 

or arbi tre. tion. The Com.pany, e:nong otller things, agrees to l'>tl.y 

to the City an ~unt equal to the a~eg~te amount ot rc:un~ble 

meter and cust~er deposits tor water service and pre~a1d b1~5 tQr 

water service, it any, held by 1t on December 31, 1934 and to dis

charge all its obligations tor wage3, materials and other liabilities, 

1ncluding delinquent taxeD and assescme~ts, if any, incurred in the 

operation ot the sys~ up to the clos1~g date. The City by the 

terms or the agreement assttmes all oblige. t10ns ot the co::tpany to tUl'-

n!sh we. tel" atter tlUl. t da. te. 
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The Com.1ss1on iz ot the oP1nion tba t this 1:0 not a me. tter in 

which a ~uo11c he~ing is nocessary and that the application should 

be grented~ as herein provided, therefore, 

IT IS HEREBY OEDERED that PUblic Utilities Ca11tor:1a Corpora

tion be, and it hereby is, authorized to sell and convey to the City 

~t Arcata its water works en~ zystem located in and about the City o~ 

Arcata and reterred to a:d descr1bed in th1s application, such sale 

and conveyance to be made 1n accordance w1th the ter.ms and conditions 

of the agreement dated December 22, 1934 tiled as Exhibit ~A~ in this 

ap~11cat1on, provided that this order will become etteet1vo when the 

C1ty ot Arcata haz tiled with the Commission a stipulation duly auth

or1zed by the City Council ot said City ot Are~ta in Which sa1d City 

agrees (a) to retund eOn~er$· deposits unpa1d at the t~e or tr~
ter and paid to it by Pub11c Ut1lit1es California Corporation, such 

retund to be ma~e in accor~ce with the rules and regalntions or 
?ubl1c Utllities Calitornia Corporat1o~ now in etteet and applying in 

and about the City or Area ta; and (1)) in which said C1 ty turther agrees 

to continue to render water service to the eons~ers outside the 1n-

corporated l1m1ts ot said City now se=ved by PUblic Utllities Calitor

nia Corporation. 

IT IS HEREBY FORT.HE? ORDERED that Public Ut1lities calitor=1e. 

Corporation shall tile With the Commission a statement sh~1ne the' 

exact date upon which it re11n~u1shed ~ossess1on ane control ot the 

at'orese,1d water 'Works and $ys~ Mid ste. tement to be tiled 'Wi thin 

th1rty(30) days at'ter said date. 
;-;;; 

2, 7 day ot' 
. . 

December,. 1934. 


